THIRD RACE

Belmont

1° MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.45 ) WONDER AGAIN S. Grade III. Purse $200,000 INNER TURF FOR
FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD. (Rail at 35 feet).

JUNE 6, 2019
Value of Race: $194,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000. Mutuel Pool $636,889.00 Exacta Pool
$260,950.00 Trifecta Pool $140,073.00 Superfecta Pool $72,609.00

Last Raced

Horse

3Ü19 «CD©
3Ü19 «CD§
19Ü19 ¬GP¦
3Ü19 ¦¦CD¬
11Ü19 ªMth¦

Cambier Parc
L 3 121 3 3 3Ç 3ô 4§ 2© 1¦õ Ortiz J L
Newspprofrcord-Ire L 3 123 2 1 1¦ô 1¦ô 1¦ô 1¦ô 2© Ortiz I Jr
Kelsey's Cross
L b 3 119 1 5 5 5 5 3¦ô 3©õ Smith M E
Chocolate Kisses
L 3 121 4 4 4§ 4¦ô 2Ç 4§ 4¨ô Davis D
Blonde Moment
L 3 115 5 2 2§ 2¦ 3ô 5 5 Diaz H R Jr
OFF AT 4:07 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23©, :48§, 1:12§, 1:35, 1:46¦ ( :23.96, :48.58, 1:12.48, 1:35.07, 1:46.34 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

4 -CAMBIER PARC
12.40
3 -NEWSPAPEROFRECORD-IRE
1 -KELSEY'S CROSS
$1 �EXACTA �4-3 � PAID� $8.80� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �4-3-1
� PAID� $14.00� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �4-3-1-5 � PAID� $3.60�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

5.20
0.15
11.40
11.80
42.50

2.10
2.10
>

>
>
>

B. f, (Mar), by Medaglia d'Oro - Sealy Hill , by Point Given . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Bonne Chance Farm
LLC (Ky).

CAMBIER PARC away in good order, got set up towards the inside, kept an eye on the second place finisher, straddling the right
border of that route, only partially covered up by the previously-mentioned opponent, continued along the same set up all the way to
the end of the far turn, inched her way into the two path spinning into the lane, drafted behind NEWSPAPEROFRECORD for a few
strides before tipping to be to the right of the leader, was asked for more deep into the furlong grounds, responded, whittled away
at the defict so as to draw abreast, out-dueled the runner up during the final sixteenth and edged away. NEWSPAPEROFRECORD
(IRE) seemingly established control in the shadow of the starting gate, was sighted appearing eager during the opening phases,
pulling a bit on the bit while showing the way from the two path on a loosely-contested lead, threw down split after split feeling
but a hint of pressure from the closest pursuer(s) all the while, shifted closer to the rail shortly after stepping into the stretch,
was coming up to the eighth pole when finally asked for more, saw the winner drew up alongside soon afterwards, got out-dueled
the rest of the way home. KELSEY'S CROSS raced sluggishly on the homestretch after losing her footing springing from the
starting gate, got eased to the outside stepping onto the backstretch after having saving ground eariler, was gradually worked
into path three during the run around the far turn, got set down at the tive-sixteenths pole, swung into the stretch and proved no
match. CHOCOLATE KISSES off the inside throughout, was three wide in pursuit of NEWSPAPEROFRECORD on turn two, came
up empty when asked for more run a short distance from the quarter pole and backed away down the lane. BLONDE MOMENT
stalked the pace from path two, went about it from between rivals on the second bend, came into the stretch and gave way.
Owners- 1, OXO Equine LLC; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, Bacon Barn and Biancone Patrick L; 4, Oxley Debby M; 5, Nice Guys Stables
Hornstock Steve Del Russo Margarita and Bick Jack
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Biancone Patrick L; 4, Casse Mark; 5, Magner Dermot
Scratched- Nonsensical ( 05Jun19 ¬Del¨ )
$1 Pick Three (2-2-4) Paid $122.50 ; Pick Three Pool $87,250 .
$1 Daily Double (2-4) Paid $47.75 ; Daily Double Pool $36,213 .

